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WILL TOWNS SUFFER?
The Portland Journul of yesterday

handles the prohibition situation In
Oregon in an able editorial that teems
with truth and common sense. ' The
article proceeds to state thut he sa-

loon men are financial losers, and that
It Is unfair for the victors to gloat
iover their downfall. ' Assuming a dif-

ferent viewpoint that of the victors
r the Journul says:

"But none of them could have been
taken wholly unawares. Prohibition
has long been "in the air,", and has
been moving forward and spreading,
and they knew, too, that the will of
the majority must rule In this coun-
try, iml that under the law a majority
of any county can make all places In

the county dry, even against the will
of any one or more precincts, An ar-

gument against the fairness of this as
' a local option law could be mado, but
a gooJ argument could also be made
on the other side; but arguments are
immaterial after the courts have de-

cided. So there is nothing for the
saloon men to do but to yield, and
either take up some other occupation
or move to some county or state yet
wet though at the present rate of
prohibition progress they mlxht have
to move again before very long.

"Dpes prohibition inflict a severe
nd permsnent Injury upon a' town

like Pendleton or La Grande? Is
whatever Injury' It- - does Inflict not
more than compensated for In the
course of not a very long time? These
questions will be differently snswered.
and conclusive evidence Is not as eas-

ily available as champions of one aide
or the other assert. Nq one can fig-

ure out exactly how much the lluor
traffic does, at least superficially and
within a limited circle to "help busi-

ness." Put on the other hand nobody
can estimate accurately the Indirect
and ultimate losses and Injury caused
by that traffic and we are speaking
now of only the money, the material,
lde of the question. But we think

that If a complete and extended ac-

count could be kept, the liquor traffic
would show up flnully with a balance
on the di bit slile of the ledger.

"Then there Is the still laig.-- con-

sideration, when one lakes a broiul
view of the subject, of the

' dotis mural and social harm the lluuor
traffic does In a community the
doors It oii.ns to other vices. Its evil
asuoclrttlnns; Its deteriorating effect,
mentally nnd roomily, on saloon fre-

quenters, the crime It causes In whole
or In part, and their awful cost In
many kirn's of payment: the s

of money, property, homes, friends,
families, character: the suffering and
shame nnd misery anil riegradnllon- -
we have all riitr of U and heard of
It sii.l seen some of It. and know that
the tnle of wc cannot well be exiig-gernie- j.

When nil this in considered,
must we not conclude that even If
prohibition doe temporarily mime.
what hurt business and cause some
Injury, It Is finally the best policy for
any .community, at .least any village
or small idy ?

"T.h Immediate effect In the towns
that contained a considerable hum.
frr of millions will probably be ap-

parently bad; they will suffer a tem-

porary business depression: but this
Skill Ilk In most If not all rasvs be
overcome aftor a Utile, Mrst adapt
themselves readily to changed condi-
tions: whn they find they csnnot do
a they have been accustomed to do,
they soon do tlis" other thing quits
cheerfully: and often what portends

.t h great storm eloods tutn to be

merely the mist that vanishes before
a ray of sunshine and a breath of air.

A here prohibition becomes a fixed
fact, people will soon adapt themselves
to 1U and makes the best of the situa
tion, and that best la likely to be a
good deal better than the former con

dition with a lot of "licensed saloons.
' V ",
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THE NEW PENDLETON.

It will seem strange to have no sa
loon In Pendletpn, where for i0 years
the saloon ha "been the only open
door for the. stranger, the only rest
room, the only lounging place, the on-

ly open resort with an. Inviting chair
and a place to sit and rest for a few

' 'moments,
Pendleton has sacrificed everything

to the saloon. Bhe ha discouraged
every other form of resort, because
the saloons wanted to monopolize the
time and rake In the money of the idle
man. The saloon ha wanted to cor
ner the rest room proposition and has
outbid every other institution In rents
until Pendleton became top heavy
with saloon and top heavy with ex
cessive rents. ..

now we will get down ., to a sane
level. The new Pendleton will offer
a lease of life to small Industries,
which can afford to pay rent with the
saloon competition eliminated.

Grocery stores which have been
crowded off Main street by. saloons
will now be - It will
now be possible for the city to rent a
large rest room for the country people
to enjoy after their shopping Is done
and the nuw Pendleton will have much
to attract customers to the city. , i

Pendleton has been soaked, saturat-
ed, glutted with the idea that the. sa-

loon is the only thing. This sentiment
has beenthought, talked, discussed,
agreed lo and emphasized by the city
until a large proportion of the people
have come to actually believe It. But
nothing Is farther from the truth,
when men come to their senses.

The new Pendleton will, be better
than the old. With the new city hall
erected In the heart of the city, with
Its library and Inviting assembly hall:
with the 'new federal building as a
homo for the postofflce and other gov-

ernment departments, and with in-

creasing country settlement, the new
Pendleton will forget the saloon and
will rejoice that she got rid of them
with as little expense as she did.

Let us discourage the. croaker. Let
us meet the new condition like men.
Pendleton la here and Is going to stay
and grow. New face are seen In
business every duy. l.et us greet the
stranger and Invite him to Join with
us In the task of holding Pendleton In
first place among the cities of the In-

land empire. East Oregontan,

A WltONG IDf.
Yesterday O. B. Benham, of the La

Grande Investment company. Invited
a gentleman from Mollne, III., to ac-

company him on a drive through the
orohsrd district and the farming com-

munity around Mt. Glenn and that
north of Island City. Mr. Benham's
guest came west a short time ago to
look for a new home, lie expected
to find good land selling for $10 an
acre, and the beet farm Innd In the
valley, according to the Information
Btven out In llllnoN, could be had for
not more than $30 nn acre. When
told that the Zttrhrlck fnrm was for
s.le itt 1112 en acre, the mnn

s grsatly .surprised and somewhat
dlsgii.ted. The above Is only one of
numerous Instances of the kind that
huppi-- fi eiiien(ly In the west nown-day- ",

lt'-ii- l eMate sharks, unreliable
Hnd looking only for a wad ol "eny"
money, establish themselves In som
favored spot i,f ,,ir and
oprn branches In the mlddlv west, give
out mini, nilng llteruturo and dellber-ati-l- y

deceive prospective Immigrants
as to the value of our In mis. It Is

poor thing for Os. If our lands entile"
he hnd for a few dollars per acre.
they would be worth only that, and no
filmierof the fertile Mississippi val
iey winnu nnre n neir to come so
fur to InveKtlpMte our cllmstt and re
sources. All literature nnd statements
emnnntlng front the Ornnde nonde
valley should be entirety trutlif'il. The
truth Is fluttering enough. If the

from our orchard" makes them
worth htlf a thousand dollar and
more er acre, they are lust as vnlun
ble to honteset krrs as land thst re
turns Interest on an Investment of
half a hundred dollars. Tell the
sweltering people of ChUsgo, Pt
Louis, Indianapolis and the other
struggling thousands of the prnlttcs.
the truth about our lands. The das
of people w. want and need wilt come.

nav no good lands for sals at
lit an acre. N.lth.r have we at pres.
nt any real estat men who spread

such reports.
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THE CELEBR17 E "ICHE RflHQE5" PEST MADE 2Q PERCENT OFF

' REMEMBER we arc Reducing Stock on !EW flRMTURE and Selling out all Second Hand

Goods at Cost. I am making this the LOWEST PRICED Furniture House in the city. ,r V
v EASY TERMS, AT LIVING PRICES TO RIGHT PARTIES. - . NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Vhone Black 641
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An article from the Tenn.,
Banner, during L. T.

visit to that city, throw some
light on the success of the
young man's theories and medicine
in various cltiea visited by him during
the past year. The article la as fo-
llow:
' "la view of the sale of
Cooper' now going on in
this city and the intense interest
which Mr. Cooper has stirred up since
his arrival, a of the
Banner spent at
tbe young man's

the swarm of come and
go.

the the reporter
many of the callers and

obtained from all who
cared to give them as to their

with Cooper and his

"The are from
those as being typical of
the 'general of the people
seen:

"Mr. B, B. living at 1224
Korth Fourth avenue, when

said: 'I have been troubled
with my stomach for the past two
years, and have had for
more than five years. I
could not walk, and there were times
when I could not even move tn bed.
Hard knots would form on my mus-
cles, which caused me Intense pain.
Gas formed on my stomach after eat-
ing, which gave me much pain and

and often I was restless and
tossed all nlghl losing much sleep and
rest.

" of Mr. and thegreat work bis was accom- -

Sat-m- Heart
The exercises of the

Sacred Heart will be held at
the Elks hall on Friday, June 12. at
1:30 p, m. The school work of the
different grnde. will be on exhibit on

and Friday of
this week In Mr. I'eare's Jewelry store.
Newllh's drug store and Mr. Harris"
art store. All are Invited to
Inspect the work. We aro pleased lo
state that the hns hsd a very
sviccessful school year.

B1STEII M.

rattle for Knlo,
Fifty head of stock cattle, cuttle In

good ni.'V on rnnvv.
'of .

II.
iljll Oregon.

otli-e- .

The Members of the 01. A. R. and
W. R. t will meet at the I, O. O. J,
hull tomorrow morning at :J0 to at-

tend. In a biuly. the funeral of the
!nto W; II. H. Miller.

FOUMV -- In Golden Hole ' store, a
purse small sum of
money, Owner can have same by
Paying for this ad and
property at the store. '

Good rturr.
One section of pasture Isnd three

mile from La Grande; plenty of wa-

ter and shade. Ed Burke, La Grand
Oregon. tf

PROF. E. DAT,
I (iratKsn Srftool f Musto.

Mr. Day. assistant. School, 10S
Ave., one door south of

Adam Av. Toon Black 1821.
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P, B. HAISTCN

People' Tell the Reason for Their Faith
Cooper's Belief.

Nashville,
published Coop-

er's
remarkable

'enormous
preparations

representative
Thursday afternoon

headquarters, watch-
ing humanity

"During afternoon
Interviewed

statements
expe-

rience prepar-
ation.

following selected
statements

expression

Lasater.
Inter-

viewed,

rheumatism
Sometimes

distress,

'Hearing Cooper
medicine

CommciH-cmcnt- .

commencement
academy

Wednesday, Thursilsy

cordially

academy

tXTEnTIXO.

cnndl'lnn;

WRTZEL,
Meacham,

contnlnlng

Identifying

PORTER Principal.

Greenwood

linn : "rurnnif
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DY IMTERV IEV7S

plishing for others, I decided to try
It I have taken It about two weeks,
and find myself In a greatly Improved
condition. My stomach la In good
shape, and does not trouble me at all.
My rheumatism has nearly disappear-
ed, and I expect to resume work short-
ly, for the first time in twelve months.
Mr. Cooper certainly has a wonderful
medicine, and I am grateful for what
It has done for me.' , ;

"Another caller was Mrs. T. J.
Smith, of COS Hudson street.- - She
said: 'I have been a sufferer front
bladder and kidney trouble for twenty
five years. In that time I have tried
many prescriptions and various kinds
of medicine, but received little or no
benefit from them. I seldom had a
sound night's sleep, my rest being bro-
ken at Intervals throughout the night.
I had pains la my back, and burning
sensations.

""I. heard so much of Mr. Cooper
that I 'came to the conclusion he might
be able to "afford me some relief. I
have now been taking the medicine
about a week, and feel better In every
way. The pain has disappeared, and
I have no distress whatever. I hava
come here today to express my appre
elation to Mr. Cooper for his wonder-
ful medicine and what it has dons In
my case. I will take pleasure In rec-
ommending it to others.'

"In spite of assertions by various
physicians that Cooper Is a fad who
will soen die out, the young man seems
to be gaining even greater headway as
his visit draws to a close.''

The agency for Cooper's celebrated
medicines has Jieen given to us. W
are making a On record with them.
--A. T.. Hill. ,

' - Land for Kent.
. We have (20 acre of excellent land

for rent, 'fall at one.
' - F. 6. BRAMWEtX,

C. J. BLACK.

, letter Ba Mint.
Sunday school, lo a. m.; regular

service. 1 p. m.; mutual Improvement
association meets conjointly at 7:10

111

PRICE

tZm t52 5s0
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erations and ia tben more popular than ever, there can be no doubt of tt ,

merit. , This ia the record of S. S. S. Its period of existence is marked by a
lonsr line of cures of blood and skin diseases of every character, and its value .

in the treatment of.such troubles has become so well known tnat it is touay
the most extensively used blood medicine on the market. For Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases and all other troubles-du-

to an impure or poisoned condition of the blood, S. S. S, has no equal.
It counteracts and drives out the poisons, humors and germs, cleanses the-c-t

att nnhenithv mntter. iure the disease oermanently and restores-

strong, robust health. Where the blood is weak or anaemic? and unnble
the body with tbe nourishment and strength it needs, S. S. S. sup-

plies it with the healthful properties and acts splendidly in toning up and
reinvigorattng the system.- It goes down to the very bottom of all blood
disorders, and in this way reaches inherited taints on which the ordinary
blood medicines have no effect. Not only is.S. S. S. certain in its results. '

but it is at ihe same time an absolutely safe remedy. It is made entirely pf
roots, herbs and barks of known healing and curativ value. It does not i

contain the slijhtest trace of mineral iu any form to damage the delicateB
parts of the svstetu, and may be used by children with the same good result!
and perfect , ns by older people. It is not an experiment to use S. S. S.;
it is a remetly with a record and ono that has proven its worth by its forty
years of sin cessful service. If you are in need of n blond purifier for any
cause besiu Oie use of S. S. S , write our physicians they will send yo-- t

a biiok cone rnin? your trouble, and will ive without charge any (.peciar,
medical ad ice that is required .

THE S"S7TFT :rV' f A"- -.. n

TIMBER LAND, ACT JCNE S, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, La Grande, Ore.,

April 13, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry

F. Sturdlvant. of The Dalles, county
of Wasco, state of Oregon, has applied
to purchase, under the act of congress
of June 3, 1878, as extended by act of
August , issj, the Section 11.

i T.p; 7 South. R. 37. E. W. M... anil will
proof to siow that the land

ought Is more valuable for Its, timber
or stone than for agricultural pur- -'
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before John Halley, Jr., IT. g.
commissioner, at his office, Pendleton.
Ore., on the 1st day of July. 1908.

He name as witnesses: David C.
' Brlchoux, of I --a Grande, Ore.; Ear)
j Lyons, of La Grande, Ore.; Achilles 8.
' Ksson, of The Dalles, Ore.; Hugh B.
Esson, of Hood River, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad- -
veraely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 1st day of

' 4 uiy, i Bvn..
F. C. BRAMWELL. Register. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

TJ. H. Land Office at La Grande, Or .May JS, 1908.
Notice li hereby given thnt

MARY E. KCHOKIELD.of La Uramte, Union county, Oregonwho, on May 13, 1908, made timberand stone sworn statement No da'Sfor lots 2 and 3. 8K4 NW4,"bvV
is"' ! Township li K.. Rang..

Willamette meridian, hns filedmtice of Intention to muke final tint- -

AND gj

AND

. . . . .

FURNITURE

mM,. rr r a, auLtr X.

FOR CASH

$31 .50
2.50

., 22.53

Thone Red 1161

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave.

test for a rjcriod of more than two gen

h.i n ft i .Irtn. r n f tn 1 V. V, .Uln.
to the above described, beforer
the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on the '10th day of August.
inns

Claimant names as witnesses; Wal-

ter Pratt, of Alice!, Ore.; Harvey Dih- l-
strom, or Alice), ore.; u.
Schofleld, of La Grande, Ore.; Nephl
W. Schofleld, of La Grande, Ore. ,

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

The Seet of a
Beautiful Face

lies in keening the
Just

wuhing is not enough that
on ly leaves the del icate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germi to merci-
less attacks of sun and
weather. After wuhing, ap-
ply Robert ine and experience
its dclichtful refreshment.
You will admire the
softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant filovr, but
t,roti-r- t ill tl'.n f.

i
(A 9l coarse- - 1" vent buro- -

v I uik, tan ami trickles.

and

1 0F RII ;
'

.KING'S

AMD ALL THROAT
DISEASES

"Two yar ago a severe cold aetUed en my lone and so hhr
vnable U work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try It.
after ttsug one bottle I went back to work, a wtU a 1 was."

' w J ATZUrS, Bannerr Springs, Ten.,'

6O0
m,Tm and guaranteed BY

COST

FODTY YEARS --

SUCCESSFUL SERVICE'

land

rhomaa

skin

line-les- s

JRQBERTINE"

OLDS

LUi2&
PREVENTS

eonsunpTion
ffiKif.ever t

AND $1.00
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